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Complete Speciflcations. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
13th Jt~ne, 1902. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the eomplete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose sueh 
applications must leave particulars, in writing, in dnplieate 
(on 1<'orm D), of his or their objeetions thereto, within two 
calendar months from the first appearmlCe of this adv81'ti"e
ment in the Western Australian GOlle1'1wwnt Gazette. A 
fee of Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notiee. 

Application No. 8865.--WILLIAM BENny SCHOFINLD, of 
Pueblo, in the Jounty of Pueblo a.nd State of Colorado, 
United States of America.. Manufacturer, "Imp1'ove
ments in Metal Wagons."--Dated lath lYfay, 1902. 

Claims;-
1. A wagoll ha.villg the sides and bottOlll portions of the body, 

together with the front cnd. formed of sheet metal pl:.ti:es secured 
together ancI to ungle-bars, and having' yokes om bracing the sides :tud 
bottoln, said yokes forIned of angle or channel bars of iron hent into 
suituble shape. 

2. A wagon-body having side§ formeci of sheet-metul plates embossed 
in 1)(111e18 whereby they are stiffened, in the manuel' set forth. 

3. A wagon-body having sides forlllc<1 of sheet·metal phttes embossed 
in l)ltllels to stiffen smne, ilUd having a backing of wood or of other 
met,,1 plates, or both wood and metal plates. 

4. In a wagon, a body having' tt bottOlll formed of two sheet-motaJ 
plates secured together with a space t.here uetweeu, and a snitn,ble 
stiffening materia1l)laced behvecn said plates. 

5. In a wagon, a body having it bottonl formed of two sheet-Illetal 
plates secured together J 0110 of said plates being COl'l'ugatc(l for the 
Imrpose of stiffening' sam'. 

6. A wagon having a body composecl chiefly of sheet· metal plates, 
with metal yokes embracing its sides und bottom, ancl a bolster snp~ 
porting said body, said bolster Icomposed of two complementary iron 
Challllel~bars secured together, of iron standards secnred to said bars, 
and metal stools supporting said bolster. 

7. III a, uletal wa~on, tubula.r axles composecl of two flunged metal 
::; :lui-cylilldricnl bars secured together, said flanges being cut away at 
the end portions of the axles, and spindles or sleeves placed o\'e1' such 
lwrtiolls. 

8. In it W:lQ'"Oll, a gear or supporting friLlue for the wagoll~1Jody, conl~ 
posed of a ]lletal bolster formed of channel-I,ars, of metal stundards 
secured to said bolster, 

9. In a wagon, a tongue formed of two lial1ged metal bars secured 
together, said flanges bent or curved for a portion of their length, and 
left square or straight for the rest of their length, whereby the real' 
portion of the t-Ougue is square ill cross-section and the midd1e and 
forward lwrtions are rounded or rounel in cross~sectioll. 

10. III tL WtlgOll, a body cOlnposecl of sheet~ll1etal sides cuds nud 
bottom secured to suitable iron flanged burs, and the sides an~l bOttOIll 
embraced by iron yokes, in comhination ·with bol~ters composed of 
flallgecl llletal bars secured together, metal standards secured to said 
bolsters at each end thereof, Inetal stools snpporting said bolsters, 
tubular axles supporting said stools, saicl axles composed of two se111i~ 
cylindrical flanged metal bars secured together at their flanges, and a 
tubular tongue e0111posed of two flanged metal bars secured together 
with a. gradually diminishing space there between, the rear vortion of 
said tongue being square in cross~sectiol1, and the front portion rounded 
or ronnel, all substantially as set forth. 

Specifica.tiull, 8s. Drawings 011 fl1)plicntioll. 

Application No. 8870.--The Honourable CUAI{'LES ALGER
NON PARSONS, of Hettton ",Vorl,s, Newcastle-on-Tyne, in 
the County of Northumberland, England, Engineer, 
" Imp1'ovements in and "elating to Steam Turbine Blades," 
-Dated 15th ]lIay, 1902. 

Olaims ;-
1. In ste:un turbines, rings of blades formed by the stnYillg up of tho 

IJlade tops into heads which, iu conjunction produce the effect of a. cou
tinuous shrouding ndaptccl to prevent sleuln leakage, substantially as 
described. ~ 

2. In stemll turbine rings of blades, the combination of blades sillli~ 
Iarly headed, joggled to overlap, und co~acting to produce n practically 
continuons shrouding on both sides of the blade ring, substantially as 
described. 

0. In steam turhine rings of blades, the eombhmtion of blacles simiK 
Jarly headed to project 011 0110 side, joggled to overlap, and co-acting' to 
procluce a pract,icully continuons shrouding 011 the inlet sides of the 
blade ring, subst!1utiully as described. 

4. In stmull turbine rings of blades, the combination of blades 
sjmilarly headed to project Oll onc side, joggled to overlap, and co
actillg to procluce a practically continuous shrouding on the exit side 
of the blade ring, substantially as described. 

5. In steam turbines, ill cOlllbina,tioll, a set of blades supported on a 
r()t~l.tabl<; drUlll,. and. headed to forlll a shrouding ring, said ring co~ 
actJng" WIth ruhbmg' l'mgs fOrIlled by the root stops of a. fixed ring of 
hhldes, subst:lnthtlly as c1c"cribed. 

6. In &team turbines, a process of forming rings of blades, con~ 
sistillg' ill milling' out grooves to receive the individual blades folding 
over the interleaving' teeth, and then turning oif the resulting irregular 
d~~~l~b~~{oduce it shrouding to prevent steam leakage, substantially as 

7. In steam turlJilleS, a ring of blades having heads adapted to 1'1'0-
duce continuous shrouding, eOlllbined with a second ring of blades 
having their roots secured by n1eu-ns of a caulking strip adapted to give 
;~scd~:~~i~~d~ abutting smface to prevent steam leakage, substantially 

8. In steam turbincs, a riug of blades provided with a shrouding 
;l:,'~:~ee3f a perforatecl strip sceured to the blades, substantially as 

H. In stealll turbines, a ring of blades provided with a shrouding 
formed by a set of overlapping segments of perforated strip secured to 
j.he blades, substtmtially as described. 

10. In steu,1l1 turl)ines, a shroud riug' udapted to prevent st~a111 
~l~a~~~~l:i~~~l~red to the lJlades by notching and hinding, substauti..'tlly 

11. A nwthod of securing steum turbine blades in the drum and 
c~lsing grooves, c.onsisting in employing two cOll1plementary notched 
~:~la:sl~~tb~~.u wInch the blades arc fastened by caulking, substantially 

12. A methocl of securing steam turbine blades, in the drum and 
casing grooves, consisting ill slitting the blade roots, and bending Olle 
or both of the parts at angles to correspond with those of grooves ill 
the gripping faces of hvo notC'hed rings which clmllp the blades ill 
position when caulked up, substantially as described. 

1:3. A method of securing steaIll turbine blades in thB drmn und 
casin~ grooves, consisting in employing a grooved stril) within which 
qte blades arc l1ackecl and secured by lneans of dovetailing 01' locking 
then securing this strip with its blades into the drum, and casing 
grooves by caulking, 8,..'3 set forth. . 

14. A method of securing steam turbine blades, consistin"" ill e111-
ploying one or ll10re perforated slips, into which the bladeso project 
said ~lades and stt:ips being both fastened in position by caulking, sub~ 
shmtmlly us descl'lbed. 

15 .. A luethod of securing stealll. tlU'?:ille hln;des, consisting ill em
pl?Ylllg one or lU~re pe~'forate(l strIpS luto wInch the bhHles project" 
sluel blades und stl'lPS belllg both fllstenell by me"ns of a caulking strip 
substantially as described. ' 

Specificatiun, 17s. Gd. Ora wing's Oll application. 
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